EAA 172 Fish Fry Fly-in
March 13, 2010, at the Pea Patch Aerodrome (61GA), Blythe, GA

EAA 172 Breakfast Fly-in
April 10, 2010, at the Pea Patch Aerodrome (61GA), Blythe, GA

Sun 'n Fun® 2010 Fly-In
April 13-18, 2010 - Tuesday-Sunday: Lakeland, FL.

O.B. Brown Memorial Fly-in
May 21-22, 2010, at the Wrens Memorial Airport (65J),Wrens, GA

AVIATION QUESTION OF THE MONTH
Answer to last month’s question: In regard to constructing an aircraft, what is an amateur? If a builder is an A&P is
he still an amateur?
According to EAA Information Services: As long as someone did not pay a builder who is an A&P to perform the work,
he is an amateur. He could build his own aircraft and be an amateur since no one paid him to do the work. As soon as
money, or anything of value, changes hands for work performed, he is no longer an amateur. The actual FAA definition is
found in FAR 21.191(g): (g) Operating amateur-built aircraft. Operating an aircraft the major portion of which has been
fabricated and assembled by persons who undertook the construction project solely for their own education or recreation.
This Month’s Question:
Can an A&P sign off an annual condition inspection for an experimental amateur-built aircraft or must it be an IA?

REMINDER: Starting in April of this year (next month) the Pea Patch Post will be sent only by email to
those folks who have email. They will not receive the paper newsletter unless they give this form to club
Secretary John Magnan and indicate that they want the newsletter mailed to them.
We understand that some folks do not have or do not use email. We will continue to mail to these
individuals, but you must let us know.
Full Name (please print):_________________________________________________
“ Preferred email address(s):
____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
“ I prefer to receive my newsletter in the regular mail.
Mail or give this form to John Magnan:
John Magnan
1616 Mosley Chapel Rd.
Wrens, GA 30833-3905
Or if by e-mail: jcm2@earthlink.net

